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Abstract     This technical report describes a general template for Conventional Orthography for 
Dialectial Arabic creation regardless of dialect and specific details and guidelines for Palestinian 
Arabic creation. The technical report serves two purposes: defining the general and specific 
Conventional Orthography for Dialectial Arabic information as well as being the base for a 
Palestinian CODA.  
The technical report describes the variations generated by Palestinian Arabic speakers and the 
sub-dialects of the Palestinian Arabic, and sets guidelines on how to deal with these variations. It 
also describes the structure of a word and states the clitics and affixs associated with the base 
word. Moreover, it adds clitics and affixs which are specific to the Palestinain Arabic. the 
technical report also provides a list of exceptional list that has words with its variations and which 
variation to be used as the CODA form. 
 




In this technical report we provide guidelines, and examples to provide a conventional orthography for dialectal 
Arabic (CODA) [1] words, especially Palestinain dialectal [2] words. 
 
There are different scenarios for using CODA:  
a. to directly write in to it (such as when creating lexicon entries or morphology analysis examples) 
b. to correct spontaneously written Arabic text to CODA 
c. or to map Arabizi (Arabic written in Roman script) to CODA  
 
Each of these scenarios has its own restrictions, which should be specified in additional guidelines.  But as a 
general principle, correct CODA spelling should be typo-free and may use punctuation marks in a way consistent 
with MSA’s use of punctuation marks. CODA has been implemented for the Tunisian dialect [3] and Algerian 
[4] dialect.  
 
2. Basic Phonology-to-Orthography Map 
 
This section specifies the mapping of phonemes to graphemes (letters and diacritics). These map rules are 
generic and apply to all dialects.  These rules can be used to write words “phonetically”.  The morphology and 
lexicon based exceptions to these general rules within CODA will be specified in later sections. 
 2.1. Consonantal Phonemes 
 
2.1.1. Consonants  
The following consonants phonemes are mapped to consonants graphemes as is done in MSA: 
/b,t,v,j,H,x,d,*,r,z,s,$,S,D,T,Z,E,g,f,q,k,l,m,n,h,w,y/   
=> (b,t,v,j,H,x,d,*,r,z,s,$,S, D,T,Z,E,g,f,q,k,l,m,n,h,w,y) 
=> (ب,ت,ث,ج,ح,خ,د,ذ,ر,ز,س,ش,ص,ض,ط,ظ,ع,غ,ف,ق,ك,ل,م,ن,ه,و,ي) 
  
Emphasis (ميخفت) Emphatic spread can confuse the choice of a phoneme, e.g. ص/س or ط/ت; in 
such cases, we consider the non-emphatic form as the default. Exceptions discussed later in this 
document can overwrite this choice.  Some dialects have additional emphatic phonemes that are 
written (e.g., the /b/ in bAbA ‘daddy’). 
 
Allophones Allophonic version of these consonants should not be made explicit in writing, e.g., 
بنجmay be pronounced /jamb/ but not written as بمج. 
 
2.1.2. Shadda  
The Shadda diacritic replaces the second letter in a repeated letter sequence: 
e.g.,  /kallam/ => (kal~am) (مَّلَك) 
 
2.1.3. Hamza Spelling  
The glottal stop consonant (Hamza) is mapped to different Hamza graphemes determined by the 
vowel context as is done in MSA (details omitted here):   
 
/’/ => (>,<,|,&,},’) (ء،ئ،ؤ،آ،إ،أ)  
 
 e.g., /fu’a:d/ => (fu&Ad)  (داَُؤف) 
/’a:nis/  => (|nis) (ِسنآ) 
 
2.2. Vocalic Phonemes 
 
2.2.1. Vowels  
The vowels are mapped as follows: 
 
  /a,i,u/ => (a, u, i) (  َـ,  ُـ, ـ ِ )  
  /a:, i:, u:, e:, o:/ => (aA, iy, uw, ay, aw) ( ا ,ِيـ ,ُوـ , َيـ ,َوـ) 
/aw, ay/ => (aw, ay)  ( َيـ ,َوـ) 
  
This is the same as MSA with the exception of /e:/ and /o:/ which do not appear in MSA. 
  CODA conflates /aw/ and /o:/, as well as /ay/ and /e:/.   
 
Allophones As in MSA, emphatic versions of the vowels are allophonic variants (not written). 
 
Vowel Length Some dialects (unlike MSA) allow vowels to shorten phonetically in different 
contexts.  Vowel allophones involving shortening are written phonemically, i.e., phonetically 
shortened long vowels are still written long.  The reverse is assumed to not happen (short vowels 
that are lengthened phonetically). 
 
2.2.2. Sukun 
The sukun symbol marks the absence of a vowel after a consonant.  (In fully diacritized writing 
it can be ignored as it can be inserted automatically). 
 2.2.3. Hamzat Wasl (Temporary Hamza) 
Vowels at the beginning of words result in word-initial glottal stop pronunciation. This is a phonetic 
phenomenon and does not reflect the presence of a real word-initial Hamza (عطق ةزمه). This phenomenon 
appears in MSA and all dialects, although with different distributions.  To determine if the word starts 
with a real Hamza phoneme or a temporary Hamza, add the clitic “w” و or “b” ـب before it: real Hamza 
(عطق ةزمه) remains, temporary Hamza (لصو ةزمه) disappears. 
 
    e.g., from Egyptian Arabic 
 /aktib/ (بِتكأ) => (Aaktib)   /baktib/ NOT /bi’aktib/  (بِتْكاب) 
 /ilfikr/ (ركِفلا) => (Alfikr)    /wilfikr/ NOT /wi’ilfikr/  (ركِفلاو) 
 /’aHla:m/ (ملاحأ)  => (>aHlAm) /wi’aHla:m/ NOT /wiHla:m/ (ملاحأو) 
 
Compare the behavior between MSA and Egyptian on some Egyptian words: 
 
 Egyptian same as MSA Egyptian different from MSA  
Correct مسا نبا بتكنا رسكتا يهاربام  يئارسال  دوسا ضيبا بزعا 
Incorrect مسإ نبإ بتكنإ رسكتإ يهاربإم  يئارسإل  دوسإ ضيبأ بزعأ 
Table 1 comparison between MSA and Egyptation for same words. 
 
2.2.4. Epenthesis and Elision  
Phonetic epenthesis is adding a short vowel (schwa) to break up consonant clusters ( عنمل رسكلا
نكاوسلا/نينكاسلا ءاقتلا). Phonetic elision is deleting short unstressed vowels in certain contexts.  
These two phenomena will not be written when resulting from interaction between the base 
word and its clitics or the word and other words; the specifics pronunciation of each dialect 
determines the rules of adding/deleting them. E.g.,  يِدلاْب نِْبا 
/ibn bla:di/ => [ib.nib.la:.di]. 
 
2.3. Suboptimal Spelling 
In addition to avoiding typographical errors, the following very common sub-optimal spelling choices 
must be avoided: 
 
a. Alif Maqsura/Ya ( ي / ى ): spell final ي/ى correctly:  ى for /a:/ and ي for /i:/, /e:/, /ay/ and /y/ 
b. Alif-Hamza forms (آإأ) must be spelled with the Hamza or Madda, and not be confused with bare 
Alif (ا). The Alif Wasla (for Hamzat Wasl) (ٱ) will be written in CODA as bare Alif. 
 
2.4.  Foreign Phonemes 
 
2.4.1. Consonants  
For commonly used foreign consonants (in foreign words), use the following: 





For foreign vowels, map them to the closest Arabic vowel. If a long vowel reading is possible, 
prefer it over a short vowel reading (e.g., "Mirage" جاريم not جارم).  Foreign words ending with 
long vowels will be rendered with an extra silent (h) word finally: 
e.g., [mayo:] => /ma:yo:/ => (mAyawh)  (هوَيام) ‘swimsuit’ 
 
2.5. Palestinian Arabic Phonology Observations and Pronunciation Rules 
2.5.1. Sub-dialectal variations 
There are a number of variations within Palestinian Arabic.  We consider the Urban dialect)يندم(, the 
unmarked base dialect. Accent variations from it will not be written.  Below is a table of some of 
these cases: 
 
MSA PAL-Urban)يندم( PAL-Rural  ّلاف()يح  PAL-Bedouin PAL-Druze 
/q/ /’/ /k/ /g/ /q/ 
/k/ /k/ /č/ /k/ /k/ 
Table 2 examples of accent variations in PAL. 
 
2.5.2. Phonotactic Vowel Shortening and Stress 
PAL expresses regular stress (specify details);  adding affixes may cause stress movement. 
 
In some cases one long vowel allowed per word; Long vowel receives stress; unstressed long vowels 
shorten (phonotactic). However, Some Palestinian Arabic speakers keep the first long vowel of a 
word without shortening it, others shorten it. For example: 
/$a:ku:$/ [شوكاش] and /$aku:$/ [شوكش] 
 
Long vowels shorten in word final positions unless they are followed by some morpheme (which 
may simply realize as nil): /za:r+u:/ [za:ru] but /za:r+u:+h/ [zaru:] 
 
2.5.3.  Epenthesis  
All words ending with CC clusters (that are not geminates) allow for a CiC epenthesized 
pronunciation: /kalb/ and /kalib/; /Darb/ and /Darib/; /katabt/ and /katabit/; We will consider the non-
epenthetic version the base and use it in CODA.  
 
Consonant clusters across words are broken up with an epenthetic vowel (نكاوسلا ءاقتلا عنمل رسكلا). The 
vowel can be /i/ or /u/ in round contexts. E.g., /ibn/+/bla:d/ => /ib-nib-la:d/.  The epenthetic vowel 
will not be written. 
 
2.5.4. Vowel Allophones that are not written. 
(a) The short vowel /i/ has two allophones [i] and [e].  
(b) The short vowel /u/ has two allophones [u] and [o]. 
(c) All vowels have emphatic forms. 
 
2.5.5. ??? Reference to other Levantine dialects? 
 
 
3. Word Structure 
CODA, like MSA orthography, is a morphophonemic writing system with some exceptions. To be able to 
explain and apply this system, we must understand the structure of the words we are writing.  The first step 
to write a word is to decompose it into its components: 
 
1) Pronunciation – how is the word pronounced? 
2) Meaning – what does it mean? 
3) Morphology – what are the basic units the make it up? 
 
In terms of morphology, we break up the word into: 
1) Clitics: proclitics (prefixing) and enclitics (suffixing). Clitics, which are all optional to word formation, 
include all the particles (ةلصتملا فورحلا) and object/possessive pronouns ( او بصنلا رئامضا رجلةلصتمل ). 
2) Base Word, which can be further broken into  
a) Affixes: obligatory prefixes and suffixes include all affixes other than clitics, e.g. ة+تا،+وا،+، etc. 
b) Stem, which can be further broken into 
i) Root  
ii) Pattern 
 










Proclitics Base Word Enclitics 
wa+ sa+ yaktubu:n +ha: 
 Prefixes Stem Suffixes  
 ya- aktub -u:na  
  Root Pattern   
  k.t.b a12u3   
Table 3 Word structure. 
 
The rest of this document will refer to these levels of representing the structure of a word.  First we discuss the 
spelling of Base Words independently of clitics. Then we discuss the addition of clitics. The list of clitics and 
affixes needs to be specified for each dialect, although some general principles will be followed across all 
dialects (details below).  
 
4.  Base Word Spelling  
For spelling of the base word, we start with the lexical exceptions, which override any other set of decisions. 
Then we discuss the rules for spelling the word using its components (affixes, stem, root and pattern). 
 
4.1. Lexical Exceptions 
Some words are spelled in a particular ad hoc way.  A list is provided in Appendix B.  The appendix 
should not include clitics. It is only for Base Word spelling.  
 
General Thoughts on Exceptional Spelling Choices The exception list should be easy to remember by 
CODA users. As such, in selecting the exceptional spelling, the CODA designers will try to obey as 
many of the basic phonology-orthography rules and affix spelling as possible.  The option of using an 
exceptional spelling from the CODA of another dialect is encouraged if the pronunciation is similar.  
Considering Google counts is also encouraged. However, consistency in spelling related words (same 
POS, same class of phenomena) is preferred over pure statistics.  
 
e.g.,     /intu/             => (Aintuw) (وتْنإ) NOT (AintuwA) (اوتْنإ)  
             /barduh/        => (barDuh) (هُضْرَب) NOT (barDuw) (وضرَب) 
  
4.2. Affix Spelling 
Appendix A specifies the list of affixes and clitics.  The list should be updated for each dialect. As with 
other dialect specific decisions, we try to follow some general principles that carry across different 
dialects as much as possible.  Most affixes are spelled as pronounced. The following are some 
exceptional affix rules that are dialect independent: 
 
 Ta Marbuta is a particular affix that is usually associated with the feminine singular inflection of a 
noun. The test for whether a word ends in Ta Marbuta is whether the ending changes from some 
vowel to /t/ (or /it/) in the context of an Idafa construction: e.g., say~Arap mnY /sayya:rit muna/ as 
opposed to samA falasTiyn  /sama falasTi:n/.  
o Ta marbuta is always ة and never ه at the end of the word. Inside a word (after clitics) it may 
be ت or ا. The spelling of Ta Marbuta is not affected by pronunciation: 
o ةديدج ةريمس ةيبرع    in EGY /Earabiyyit sami:ra jidi:da/ 
o انترايس // يترايس 
o هتملعم `his teacher/boss’ 
o هاملعم `she taught him  ’  ةفياش ‘she is seeing’ the gerund deverbal form using the active 
participle 
o In Levantine there are different pronunciations of Ta Marbuta, we only write the version 
with +ap and consider the rest accent variants. For example the word ةملعم can be written as: 
هملعم or يملعم.  
 Plural affixes of verb subjects (+/u:/, +/tu:/) are spelled with a silent Alif in word final spelling:  ، او
اوت 
o اهوتبتك / اهوبتك / اوتبتك / اوبتك 
o This should not be confused with the 3rd masculine singular clitic /uh/ which is written as 
ه+. 
 Feminine affixes (+/i:/ and +/ti:/) are spelled with extra ي+ reflecting the underlying long vowel. 
o يبتكت / يتبتك 
 Nunation in adverbial constructions should be spelled using the nunation diacritics. 
o لاعف ،ًايلمعً،  ٍبصغ  
 
4.3. Stem Root Spelling 
 
4.3.1. Root Consonants 
If a word’s root is a cognate of an MSA root, then the root radicals are ritten using the 














ك شت كلاح فيك لاح فيشتشت  





 ماموسلك  
روط 





ضد/  د ز ظ طباض طباظ 
ظز/  ذ ز ض لظ لض 
صس/  ص س صعقا  اسعق  





Table 4 letters’ variations in PAL 
 
Words like كحك are not written as كعك although there is an etymological link to MSA. This is 
because this transformation is limited in its applicability compared to the more systematic 
mappings observed for the phonological cases listed in Table 1. 
 
Some words will have part of the stem written according to the default and part according to the 
above rule: e.g., ناقترب not لاقترب or نآترب. 
 
Some words will have two letters changing and may be hard to recognize especially if they 
involve multiple readings depending on the semantics of the word: e.g., ليقث  can be pronounced 
/t’i:l/ ‘heavy’ or /sa’i:l/ ‘annoying [metaphorically heavy]’ (note that the two words have 
different diacritizations). 
 4.3.2. Disappearing Hamza 
Hamzas are only written when pronounced. Many words without the Hamza sounds have 






One exception to Hamza spelling is the case of an MSA Hamza written as Alif-Hamza-Above 
that turned into an /a:/ at the end of a word in the dialect. CODA will write the final letter as Alif 
not Alif Maqsura. This can be thought of as an extension to the rule about root-influenced 
spelling of final /a:/ which in MSA covers only w/y root radicals. 
 /bada, yibda/ => (badA, yibdA) (ادبي ،ادب) NOT (badaY, yibdaY) ( ىدبي ،ىدب) 
 /ibtada / => (AibtabadA) (ادتبا) NOT (AibtadaY) (ىدتبا) 
 /’ara/  => (qarA) (ارق) NOT (qaraY) (ىرق) 
  
4.3.3. Initial Hamza 
Hamzas that appear at the beginning of a word are always dropped, and replaced with a bare 
Alif. This decision was made since dropping the Hamaza will not, in most cases, create 
ambiguity. For example: 
  /’x*/ ذخأ=> (Ax*) ذخا 
  /’Hmd/دمحأ => (AHmd) دمحا  
  
4.3.4. Alif Maqsura (Type 1 - Root based) 
A word final /a,a:/ vowel is spelled as ىY if the word has a root radical يy that changed to /a/.  
Final root radicals other than y that turn into /a,a:/ (Such as w) are written with Alif ا.  This rule 
is the same in MSA.    
 
4.4. Stem Pattern Spelling 
 
4.4.1. Pattern Consonants  
Follow the same rules of spellings as MSA. 
 
Correct ضرتفن ىطعتسا رهدزا 
Incorrect ضرطفن ىطعطصا )لعتفا( رهتزا 
Table 6 Examples of correct and incorrect pattern spellings 
4.4.2. Vowels 
The general rule is to preserve long vowels even if they shorten in different contexts. 
○ بتاك /ka:tib/ 
○ نيبتاك /katbi:n/ نيبتك 
○ اهنيبتاك /katbinha/ اهنبتك 
○ اهلوقت /tqu:lha/ `you say it’ اّهلقت 
○  لوقتاهل  /tqulha/ `you tell her’  اّهلقت 
 
Some patterns that have two long vowels in MSA and only one in EGY will be written in their 
MSA form since EGY phonology disallows multiple long vowels and will force the shortening 
of the first of the two long vowels anyway in a manner similar to what happens in EGY after the 
cliticization mentioned above: 
○ لوعاف نوناق NOT نونق 
○ ليعافم نيناجم NOT نينجم 
 
Correct اوه امس ريب ليام سار دلاو 
Incorrect ءاوه ءامس رئب لئام سأر دلاوأ 
Table 5 Examples of correct and incorrect Hamaz writings. 
It is also important to avoid making short vowels long in context where the long vowel cannot 
appear and has not pattern-based evidence.  A common case is the conjugation of hollow verbs 
(same rule as in MSA spelling): 
 
○  تلق NOT تلوق 
 
4.4.3.  Alif Maqsura (Type 2 – Pattern based) 
Some Alif Maqsuras are pattern of the pattern in MSA. If the pronunciation remains the same in 
the dialect, we use the Alif Maqsura. For words that end with /a:,a/ and whose pattern in MSA 
had a Hamza, the CODA spelling preserves the Alif (and not the Hamza). 
 
○ ىلعف ىلتق NOT لاتق 
○ لاعف ارمح NOT ةرمح ، ىرمح 
 
4.4.4. Putting the Base Word Together  
When integrating the components of the base word (root, pattern, affixes) to compose it, we 
apply the general rules discussed above. In particular, the Shadda rule may be needed when a 
suffix starts with the same consonant as the end of the stem: e.g., jan~an+nA => jan~an~A not 
jan~annA (which is a different word that we discuss in the next section). 
 
 
5. Clitic Spelling  
5.1. Clitic Forms   
The forms of the clitics in a dialect should be specified in Appendix A (including morphotactics).  Many 
clitics are the same as in MSA and other dialects. But there are some unique clitics in some dialects that 
are not shared.  Some linguistic clitics are not written as clitics in CODA. 
 
5.1.1.  Basic Clitic Rules 
 We follow MSA morphophonemic writing as in writing +لا always as +لا regardless if the 
stem starts with a sun/moon letter and regardless of any reduced pronunciations: 
i. رمقلا /il’amar/ 
ii. سمشلا /i$$ams/ 
iii. لابجلا /lijba:l/ 
 
 All single letter particles are cliticized (attached) while multi-letter clitics are not attached. 
The only exception is the definite article +لا 
iv. تيبلاع / لوطلاب / تيبلا  
v. بتكتب =  بتكت+ب  
vi. يشماح = يشما+ح   
vii. شبتك ام = ش+بتك 
 
 Pronominal enclitics ( رئامضرجلاو بصنلا ةلصتملا )  
viii. مكتيب / انتيب 
ix. وكوفاش   NOT  اوكوفاش   
 
 Dialectal clitics  
 
5.1.2. Linguistic clitics that are not written attached 
 mA of Negation.  Always add a space between it and word even though the -$ is cliticized. 
i. ام // ش+بتك ام شبتك  NOT شبتكم ، شبتكام 
ii. ام شبرش   NOT شبرشمشبرشام ،  
 Indirect object pronouns (+ل pronoun) is also separated 
iii. قل هل  NOT  هللق 
iv. تلق كل  NOT كلتلق 
 Any particles longer than one letter. The only exception is Al. 
v. حر يشمي  NOT يشميحر 
 
5.2.  Spelling Interactions as a result of Cliticization   
5.2.1.  No Change  
The default rule is that cliticization does not change the spelling of the base word. 
  /bilmaka:tib/ => /bi+Al+makAtib/ => (biAlmakAtib) (بِتاكَملِاب) 
بتكاب // بتكا+ب NOT بتكب even if pronounced as such;  
 
Consistent with this rule is the disabling of the Shadda rule across base-word-clitic boundaries 
(except for +ya):  
 
(bArik+kum) (مُكْكراب), (wAH$iyn+nA) (اننيشحاو), (jan~an+nA) ( ننجان )  
but (Ealy+~a) ( ّيلَع) 
 
5.2.2.  Clitic Changes  
Exceptional to the above rule are changes in spelling specific clitics 
 The definite article Al loses its Alif after the preposition l+ 
تيبلل  =  تيبلا+ل 
 
 Some pronominal clitics have different allomorphic forms. Examples: 
 
   PRON_2FS /ik/  => /ik/,/ki/,/ki:/, /iki:/  
1. /$Afik/           => ($Afik) (ِكفاش) 
2. /$Afu:ki/        => ($Afuwkiy) (يِكُوفاش) 
3. /$Afuki:$/      => ($Afuwkiy$) (شيِكُوفاش) 
4. /$uftiki:$/       => ($uftikiy$) (شيِِكتْفُش) 
 
  PRON_3MS /o/  => /o/, /:/, /ho/ 
5. /$a:fo/    => ($Afuh)  (ُهفاش) 
6.  /$afu:/    => ($Afuwh)  (هُوفاَش) 
7.  /$afo:$/  => ($Afhuw$)  (شوُهفاَش) 
8.  /$afuho:$/  => ($Afuwhuw$)  (شوُهُوفاش) 
 
5.2.3.  Base Word Changes 
Exceptional to the above rule are changes in spelling specific to base word endings 
 
 Ta Marbuta changes to t or A before an enclitic: 
 مهاملعم // مهتملعم // مه+ةملعم  
 
 The Alif of the subject ending wA is dropped before an enclitic: 
 شوبتك // ش+اوبتك 
 اهوبتك // اه+اوبتك 
 
 Alif Maqsura is turned into Alif or Ya depending on the word 
 مهاكح // مه+ىكح 
 مهيلع // مه+ىلع 
 
 




وس وضكرو اهبحو ريملأا اهفاشو رصكلاع يرج تحارو ناطسفلا تسبل ةأـــــــــــجفو  يارجو شعنط ةعاسلا تكد




سب بعشلا اظاه ظح لثم رتعملا اهظحب يوست وش  ،ةرضخ وأ ةكرز اهنول نكمي ةدخم ىلع جوبابلا ةدرف طح ريملأا
راص مهملا اوساك تانبلا لك ،حوبابلا نسيكي ناشع تانبلا لك ىلع توصلاب يداني الاإ جوبابل لايردنس. 
 
lbst AlfsTAn wrAHt jry EAlkSr w$AfhA Al>myr wHbhA wrkDw sw wfj>p dkt AlsAEp 
TnE$ wjrAy wSArt trmH w trmH wwk~Et bbwjhA EAldrj sndrylA rAHt EAlbyt wAtmnt 
lw Anw AlsAEp mA dkt$ ElY AlTnE$, bs $w tswy bHZhA AlmEtr mvl HZ hAZA Al$Eb 
Al>myr HT frdp AlbAbwj ElY mxdp ymkn lwnhA zrkp >w xDrp, Almhm SAr ynAdy 








سفلا تسبلتلاع يرج تحارو ناقلاا اهفاشو رصوضكرو اهبحو ريما وسا ةأجفو دق ةعاسلا تايارجو شعنط  تراصو
حمرت و حمرت ووق جردلاع اهجوبب تع نا ول تنمتاو تيبلاع تحار لايردنسه د ام ةعاسلاقلاا ىلع شتسب ،شعنط 
اه ظح لثم رتعملا اهظحب يوست وشذبعشلا ا رز اهنول نكمي ةدخم ىلع جوبابلا ةدرف طح ريملااق مهملا ،ةرضخ وا ة
راص ي ناشع تانبلا لك ىلع توصلاب يدانيقوبابلا نسيج تانبلا لك ،قاوسا لاا جوبابلا لايردنس. 
 
lbst AlfstAn wrAHt jry EAlqSr w$AfhA AlAmyr wHbhA wrkDwA swA wfj>p dqt 
AlsAEp ATnE$ wjrAy wSArt trmH w trmH wwqEt bbwjhA EAldrj sndrylA rAHt EAlbyt 
wAtmnt lw Anh AlsAEp mA dqt$ ElY AlATnE$, bs $w tswy bHZhA AlmEtr mvl HZ 
hA*A Al$Eb AlAmyr HT frdp AlbAbwj ElY mxdp ymkn lwnhA zrqp Aw xDrp, Almhm 
SAr ynAdy bAlSwt ElY kl AlbnAt E$An yqysn AlbAbwj, kl AlbnAt qAswA AlbAbwj 
AlA sndrylA.  
English She wore the dress and started running towards the castle then the prince saw her and fell 
in love with her, then they ran together and suddenly the clock pointed to twelve so she 
started running and running and she dropped her shoe on the stairs Cinderella went home 
and wished that the clock did not reach twelve but what she can do with her bad luck as 
this people’s luck the prince put the shoe on a pillow maybe its color was blue or green 
however he started shouting for all the girls to try the shoe, all the girls tried the shoe 
except for Cinderella.   
Table 7 Example 1: Using PAL-CODA guidelines 
 
Raw sentence  
 
Buckwalter 
نأيسرع مويب ونا سساح ا علاط تناو كعم ةلابزلا دخ يلقت حار يمأ 
 




علاط تناو كعم ةلابزلا ذخ يل لوقت حر يما يسرع مويب هنا سساح انا 
 
AnA HAss Anh bywm Ersy Amy rH tqwl ly x* AlzbAlp mEk wAnt TAlE 
English I feel that on my wedding day my mother would say to me take the garbage with you when 
you go out. 
Table 8 Example 2: Using PAL-CODA guidelines 







orph POS gloss Example Notes 
 
  
      Proclitics      
ـلا Al  DET  Al+ktAb  
و w 
 
CONJ And AsmE w+Afhm 
  
SUB_CONJ While jA’ w+hw ybtsm 
PREP with AstwY AHmd w+Ely 
ـف f  
CONJ And, so jA’ AHmd f+Ely 
 
CONNEC_PART And, so  
RC_PART So, then  
SUB_CONJ So, that lA thml f+trsb 
ـب b  
PROG_PART  b+ylEb PAL 
PREP By, with bi+yAdy  
 َـك ka  PREP like ka+ AlzhrA  
 َـس sa  FUT_PART will sa+yElm  
ـِل li  




certainly Aryd l+AnsY *krhA 
RC_PART So, then  
 Enclitics      
       
             Nominal Enclitics 
ي yi  POSS_PRON_1S    
ان nA  POSS_PRON_1P    
 َك ka  POSS_PRON_2MS    
 ِك ki  POSS_PRON_2FS    
يك ky  POSS_PRON_2FS   PAL 
امك kmA  POSS_PRON_2D    
مك km  POSS_PRON_2MP    
وك kw  POSS_PRON_2MP    
نك kn  POSS_PRON_2FP    
ه h  POSS_PRON_3MS    
اه hA  POSS_PRON_3FS    
امه hmA  POSS_PRON_3D    
مه Hm  POSS_PRON_3MP    
نه hn  POSS_PRON_3FP    
       
              Verbal Enclitics 
ين ny  
PVSUFF_DO:1S 
IVSUFF_DO:1S 
CVSUFF_DO:1S    
ان nA  PVSUFF_DO:1P    
IVSUFF_DO:1P 
CVSUFF_DO:1P 
 َك ka  
PVSUFF_DO:2MS 
IVSUFF_DO:2MS    
 ِك ki  
PVSUFF_DO:2FS 
IVSUFF_DO:2FS    
يك ky  
PVSUFF_DO:2FS 
IVSUFF_DO:2FS   PAL 
امك kmA  
PVSUFF_DO:2D 
IVSUFF_DO:2D    
مك km  
PVSUFF_DO:2MP 
IVSUFF_DO:2MP    
وك kw  
PVSUFF_DO:2MP 
IVSUFF_DO:2MP   PAL 
نك kn  
PVSUFF_DO:2FP 
IVSUFF_DO:2FP    
ه h  
PVSUFF_DO:3MS 
IVSUFF_DO:3MS 
CVSUFF_DO:3MS    
اه hA  
PVSUFF_DO:3FS 
IVSUFF_DO:3FS 
CVSUFF_DO:3FS    
امه hmA  
PVSUFF_DO:3D 
IVSUFF_DO:3D 
CVSUFF_DO:3D    
مه Hm  
PVSUFF_DO:3MP 
IVSUFF_DO:3MP 
CVSUFF_DO:3MP    
نه hn  
PVSUFF_DO:3FP 
IVSUFF_DO:3FP 
CVSUFF_DO:3FP    
       
  Prefixes           
 َا Aa 
 
IV1S I Aa+Drub   
آ | 
 
IV1S I |+kul 
 ـن n 
 
IV1P we n+HAwil 
 ِـن ni 
 
IV1P we ni+tEal~am 
 ُـن nu 
 
IV1P we nu+Drub 
 َـن na 
 
IV1P we na+ETiy 
 ـت t 
 
IV2MS you 








  َـت ta 
 
IV2MS you 
  ـت t 
 
IV2FS you 
  ِـت ti 
 
IV2FS you 
  ُـت tu 
 
IV2FS you 
  َـت ta 
 
IV2FS you 
  ـت t 
 
IV2P you 
  ِـت ti 
 
IV2P you 







  ـت t 
 
IV3FS it/they/she 
  ِـت ti 
 
IV3FS it/they/she 
  ُـت tu 
 
IV3FS it/they/she 
  َـت ta 
 
IV3FS it/they/she 
  ـي y 
 
IV3MS he/it y+HAwil 
 ِـي yi 
 
IV3MS he/it yi+tEal~am 
 ُـي yu 
 
IV3MS he/it yu+Drub 
 َـي ya 
 
IV3MS he/it ya+ETiy 
 ـي y 
 
IV3P they y+HAwl+uwA 
 ِـي yi 
 
IV3P they yi+tEal~am+uwA 
 ُـي yu 
 
IV3P they yu+Durb+uwA 
 َـي ya 
 
IV3P they ya+ET+uwA 
 
         Suffixes           
              
  Nominal Suffixes 
    












       
ة َِ ap it,t NSUFF_FEM_SG [fem.sg.] 






ة َِ ap A NSUFF_FEM_SG [fem.sg.] 
sAmEap AlSawt => 
SAmEAh 
 
       نَيت tayn 
 
NSUFF_FEM_DU two 




       تا At 
 
NSUFF_FEM_PL [fem.pl.] 




       
  
Verbal Suffixes with PV 
verbs         
ت t   PVSUFF_SUBJ:1S I katabt 
 تي َِ ayt   PVSUFF_SUBJ:1S I Hab~ayt 
 
 ِّ  ~ 
 






       ان nA 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:1P we 




ا ِّ ~A 
 











       ِيت tiy 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:2FS you 
  ِيتي َِ aytiy 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:2FS you 




       ت t 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:2MS you 
  تي َِ ayt 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:2MS you 




       اُوت tuwA 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:2P you 
  اُوتي َِ aytuwA 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:2P you 




       ت َِ at 
 
PVSUFF_SUBJ:3FS it/they/she 
      
 
    









       
  
Verbal Suffixes with IV 
verbs 
    ي ِ iy 
 
IVSUFF_SUBJ:2FS you t+HAwl+iy 
 او ُِ uwA uw+ IVSUFF_SUBJ:P we t+HAwl+uwA 
 
       
  
Verbal Suffixes with CV 
verbs 




S you saj~il+(null) 
 ي ِ iy 
 
CVSUFF_SUBJ:2FS you saj~l+iy 
 او ُِ uwA uw+ CVSUFF_SUBJ:2P they saj~l+uwA 




8. Exceptional Spelling Choices 
 
This section includes words with exceptional spelling, as well as common words whose CODA spelling follows 
the rules but not in a necessarily obvious way. 
 
The appendix should not include clitics. It is only for Base Word spelling.  
 
General Thoughts on Exceptional Spelling Choices: The exception list should be easy to remember by CODA 
users. As such, in selecting the exceptional spelling, the CODA designers will try to obey as many of the basic 
phonology-orthography rules and affix spelling as possible.  The option of using an exceptional spelling from the 
CODA of another dialect is encouraged if the pronunciation is similar.  Considering Google counts is also 
encouraged. However, consistency in spelling related words (same POS, same class of phenomena) is preferred 
over pure statistics.  
 
 














 تنا- شاتنام 























 هوه-   ةوه- اوه- اتوه 
شاوهم 
شوهم 





 هيه-  ةوه-  ايه- اتيه 
شيهم 











اذاه اظاه-اداه- ذاه-ضاه-اضاه this, that [3ms] 
 
 وهذه وهظه-وهضه This, that [3ms]  
 
يذاه يظاه-يداه-يضاه this, that [3fs] 
 
 ياه  this, that [3fs]  
 






these, those [3p] 
 
 
ينيه ينياه-ينويه Here I am 
 
 ويه هيه-وتويه-اتيه There he/it is  
 ييه اهتيه-اهتويه There she/it is  
 انيه انياه-انتيه-انتويه Here we are  
 وكيه اوكيه-مكيه There you are  
 مهيه همويه-مهتويه- مهتيه There they are  
     
Relative Pronouns يللا  يلا-  يلا- ىللا who, which, whom 
The Alif-Lam is 
treated as a definite 
article in cliticization: 
 يللاب-  يللاع- يلل  
 
يللا اي  يللي-  يللاي-  ىللي- ىللاي who, which, whom 
/yalli/ can be one of 
two things, a variant 
of illi or ya+ill. They 



































 -إمته  -امتا  -امتة  -امته 
 -إيمتًى  -امتًى  -إمتى  -إمتة 




 hcihw انى-أني اني
 
 
 hcihw انوه-انه-أنو انو
 
 
 hcihw ههان-يهأنو-يهأن يهان
 













 كان بيستناني برا البيت fo edistuo  ,edistuo برة -بره  برا
 
 كان بيستنى جوا البيت fo edisni  ,edisni جوة -جوه  جوا
 
 drawrofthgiarts دوغري -دوغرى  -دغرى  دغري
 
     
 sv laitnetsixE
 iF noitacoL
 ]perp[nI فى في
 
 
 !sgnidaer owt ti + ]perp[ ni ,si ereht فى -في  فيه
 
 مفش-فش
 -ما فيش  -مافيش  -مفيش 
 مفيهش -ما فيهش  -مافيهش 
 laitnetsixe ylno ton si ereht
 
 ما فيهوش
 مفيهوش –مافيهوش 
 
 perp ylno ti ni ton











 yadretsey إمبارح امبارح
 
 
 worromot بكرا -بكره  بكرة
 
     
 برضك –برضه  snoitcnujnoC





 tsuj ,hguone ,ylno باس بس
 
 







 ot redro ni
 
 
 )snoitseuq ni( ro وللا -والا  -وإلا  -واللا  والا
هاذا حرام ولا حلال؟....ولا 
 شو رأيك؟
     
 ton موش مش selcitrap noitageN
 




أيوا  -أيوة  -ايوا  -ايوة  -ايوه 




 on لأا لأ
 
 
 azmaH oN ron ,rehtien ,ton ل لا






 elcitrap etarapes a lliw راح رح
 
 elcitrap evissergorp ب+ ب+
 




 ]pm2[ ykcul woh نيالكوا-نيالكم
 
  ]sm3[ kcul woH نيالو نياله 
 
 ekil زى زي
 
 
 taht ekil هيكا-هايك هيك
 
 أبصر ابصر 
 ton ,wonk t’noD I
 nwonk
  عمل؟ابصر شو 







 يلله -يلا  يالله
 
 od :)pu yrruh( allay
يا “ htiw esufnoc ton
 ym ,ho( ”الله
 )ssendog/dog
 
 إن شاء الله
 -انشاله  -انشالله  -ان شاء الله 
 إنشاله -إنشالله 
 lliw s’doG ni
 
 
 doG ho ياالله يا الله
 
 
 )enohp no( olleh الو ألو
 
 
 KO اوكي -اوكيه  -أوكي  أوكيه
 
 
 .K.O اوك أوك
 elpoep gnuoy YGE
 ekil decnuonorp -klat
 yak-o ton 'kao'
 





 llits إسا -لسا –لسة 
 
 






















 2 تنين -اتنين  -إثنين  اثنين
 
 
  ب راحوا السوقشبا ثلاثة 3 تلاتة ثلاثة
 
 ثلاث حاجات 3 تلات ثلاث
 
 4 أربعه -اربعه  -أربعة  اربعة
 
 
 4 أربع اربع
 
 
























 8 تمانيه -تمنيه  -تمانية  -تمنية  ثمنية
 
 
 8 تمن ثمن
 
 







































 51 خمستعش خمسطعش
 
 
 61 ستعش ستطعش
 
 


















 03 تلتين -تلاتين  -ثلاثين  ثلثين
 
 



































 -تلتميه  -تلتمية  -تلتميت 












 006 ستميه ستمية
 
 
 007 سبعميه سبعمية
 
 
 008 تمنميه ثمنمية
 
 
 009 تسعميه تسعمية
 
 
 0001 الف ألف
 
 
 /faalatnamat ثمن الاف /  sdnasuoht تالاف - الاف آلاف
     























     




 دخاي– ذخأي-دخوي take [3ms] Hamza disappears 
 








was [3fs]  
 
اجا هجا-اجأ came [3ms]  
 
تجا تاجا-تجأ came [3fs]  
 
اوجا  وجا- اوجأ came [3p]  
 
تيجا تيجإ came [2ms]  
 
يتيجا يتيجإ came [2fs]  
 
اوتيجا وتيجا-اوتيجإ came [2p]  
 
تيجا تيجإ came [1s]  
 
انيجا انيجإ came [1p]  
 




ىطعأ gave [3ms]  
 
يطعي 
 يطني  
give [3ms]  
 
وكدب مكدب-اوكدب Want [2mp]  
 هدب ودب-ادب Want [3ms]  
 كدب يكدب Want [2fs]  
Special Words ولاخ  هلاخ- اولاخ Uncle  
 
















grandfather + his  
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